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Poll 1: What fraud types are you seeing today?
Evolving Fraud Landscape

“Security and risk management leaders focused on fraud prevention (“fraud leaders”) are concerned with bringing fraud losses within organizational risk tolerances and thus want to detect fraud as it happens. To that end, they have adopted techniques that focus on: transaction monitoring, detection of consumer experience abuses, identification process by fraudsters.”

- Gartner, Market Guide for Online Fraud Detection

“...Fraud rings operate in any number of [industries]. They ultimately show patterns, and when they do, these patterns help us to strengthen machine learning.”

- Eric Lorenz, VP Finance Operations, Priceline*

*Priceline Uses AI to Stop Fraudsters in their Tracks, PYMNTS.com
Poll 2: Are you using machine learning in your fraud models today?
Improving Customer Experience

“Added security [for customers] needs to be ‘behind the scenes,’ through smart use of emerging technologies and methods such as machine learning and intelligent risk modelling... [that] enable companies to quickly and stealthily review for fraud, while leaving customer experience untouched.”

- VansonBourne Research, Infinite Want: Consumers Demand Speed and Security in the Digital Experience

“Some of our most interesting machine learning work is really around driving [consumer benefits] so that as real consumers come into the site, they are given a smooth experience that is unfettered by the friction we want to put in front of bad actors.”

- Gui Karyo, Chief Information Officer, Ticketmaster
Network Complements Graph
Two distinct & mutually exclusive sources of value

Identity Graph validates relationship of identity elements
Identity Network performs behavioral analysis

Identify good customers and avoid fraudulent transactions
Understanding Fraudster Behavior

**Authoritative Checks**
- Is this phone real? Who does it really belong to?
- Where is this IP originating from?
- Who owns this email?

**Behavioral Checks**
- When was this phone or email used first and last?
- Is there unusual velocity associated with these identity elements?
- Why are 30 different emails transacting with the same billing phone?
# Ekata Identity Network

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time stamp</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Primary address</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:01:13</td>
<td>1a2b3c4d5e</td>
<td>FKTIMvrWr1r1wqyFx3wGNOXloalv3PEjxMHrri/ucNCaAZ2+58LY2H19m91ve7sDpbkItuIVUFk9hG8v0R9fKlCq</td>
<td>8sQzr+NmmMkp7PBB5++NyrOUI/SRGG46yFvV+SSabcQET272FVfFv+Eur+7q9VQhGMEl9H9yQvRqCkL7f1WVVxQg</td>
<td>/2veovc52CMLPQFFYrFvIK7I6H6ABBetQNKucfrdh1824M6jeXXE90s/VvVSvETun9naoWC02JbyXztxfZTJ9JNw</td>
<td>10a2b3c4d5e6f</td>
<td>dO4HsZO1rVuz74eoGxz1FIFZLjtnaK74DsgA1DMcP9aWT6w8I9H47Fv2eqTzU8MVzpm226mO/RxLrRed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:04:52</td>
<td>3c4d5e6f7g</td>
<td>GJ1+NjvhDik3QzhELVmaAjiHe2mAKpx8B9hc07G6k2n5h1QqDbRcAusk5shsc7c7fEl8zqatNDeToq1q5G2jaXCG3w</td>
<td>/2veovc52CMQFFYrFvIK7I6H6BBetQNKucfrdh1824M6jeXXE90s/VvVSvETun9naoWC02JbyXztxfZTJ9JNw &amp; boOhwt3k45pRISTwuoO+XX0zpDasipBKMH09v1u4Z31v71742k59DCbmXkKw0</td>
<td>boOhwt3k45pRISTwuoO+XX0zpDasipBKMH09v1u4Z31v71742k59DCbmXkKw0</td>
<td>aesAXs182xux1T8R4k3h8gpWCTpcqjwupgDXFt8v8u1pU3EjrjPjgjW0N0o200dk41zQhlw3ts0gg51Crg</td>
<td>01/22/20 00:04:52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Same primary address across all 3 transactions; all other identity elements are unique.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time stamp</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Primary address</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:01:13</td>
<td>1a2b3c4d5e</td>
<td>JKTMrVWr1r1wpyF3wGN0Xloa3v3PEjmXbRjuCNcA2Z2+9LYZ2H9m9v1v7x3DpbbHiVURkFkH6v8XRk3CQ</td>
<td>ST5SP8zKzyVNMMb+ATKhGvVYQEB4kwkg78yc4LC3E4i4Vp3yvz1TPOLwkeMe+OHe3zTS4p1650XAMp3HRsQ</td>
<td>8sQzr+NnmM4gk7P885++NytOUI/5RG0463yVvS5sbQ2272VFVvKvR+7r7q97Q+H-GME19R9yQvRfPCL71WVvXg</td>
<td>/2vevocj52CMQPFPYrYfVtk7I6f6H6BBt=QNKucfhd1784M6uXXE990b/VxvV5Etu9n9aoWC02JByxztT27JNw</td>
<td>365vO3S3sAyA4Osf5Dxx3WxNw+4N128Kajw3Mq4h6RqWw1E6A4QzQ73Av3Q7dyh+8gk01faaccessYQ4GC+48nZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:03:40</td>
<td>2b3c4d5f69</td>
<td>9b6734C2BbCHk32Y0O7b1536Q</td>
<td>vSb8kYNbnw95E/Aq1I4Ah6aRmYVRdUWf4c6hL4y9R275S33Nwv/JxXQ/7Nbc7811y5wizF2w875zQzQg</td>
<td>/2vevocj52CMQPFPYrYfVtk7I6f6H6BBt=QNKucfhd1784M6uXXE990b/VxvV5Etu9n9aoWC02JByxztT27JNw</td>
<td>boOhtwzak45p8r5Tw00O+X02pDad8Kv09h4U2W27V4u2359DcfmbLkClw0f/xlFaPw3rWw3G3reHqsQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:04:52</td>
<td>3c4d5e6f7g</td>
<td>QI+Nv4hDik3X8ELvMAhHe2mAkpXeB9ho07Gk2n6iyqDbLcAssub7C7iE18zqatNdAr+q1Q5G2jaXCG3w</td>
<td>G34h7BerQOF2B8Me07hL31VEZC27D/S1mWztpvy3i2lVzij1+T0MBi4NuwwW335n1Wf72O0D/g3z3sN08g</td>
<td>/2vevocj52CMQPFPYrYfVtk7I6f6H6BBt=QNKucfhd1784M6uXXE990b/VxvV5Etu9n9aoWC02JByxztT27JNw</td>
<td>aesX5b4L3ur188R43s33HnGWCTlpQjumpsDK28b8Upd1E3X3r8jg8W108z2009041zQhiwl3t0q61Crg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Popularity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time stamp</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Primary address</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:01:13</td>
<td>1a2b3c4d5e</td>
<td>JKTtMvWr1r1wqF3x3wGNOXLoaiv3PEjmXiHr/fcC6aAZ2+58LY2H9n9m1ve7x1DpbkHiSvURF9NhG8v89KRIXeQ</td>
<td>ST3SP8x8VNYN+1bATKgjvVYQEBAxwkHg78yce4LC3Eai4Vp3vYx3TO3PlWlkMe +0HoiaT3A0p1G10XMAppHRGq</td>
<td>8sQzr+NmnmMgk7P7BH5++NyrQUI/SR6GFv4yVvS5AbcQ2727VfVqfV+ur7r7q7rVvq7r7v6GME129kYqVrRPL171WvWxG</td>
<td>/2veoic52CMQFPPYrFV0k76H6ABBxQhNKjcf6H1z84M6j6sxX9SxS/vxvSx5 Etun 9naowC02H5byXxtT7Zx7J7x0w</td>
<td>k6fj03FsA4yD1f5D5xutWNe+n8lZKkapw3MqhhjR9nmW/E6QA+Qq7sva5ysy+h8 gkoi.Faacc1?YQ4G6C+48n2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:03:40</td>
<td>2b3c4d5e6f</td>
<td>d04Hs207Vn /a9ny/7ma</td>
<td>d04Hs207Vn /a9ny/7ma</td>
<td>d04Hs207Vn /a9ny/7ma</td>
<td>d04Hs207Vn /a9ny/7ma</td>
<td>d04Hs207Vn /a9ny/7ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:04:52</td>
<td>3c4d5e6f7g</td>
<td>QI+NvHdI30KQ3ELVAmAhEz2mAKpx819</td>
<td>G34hT2e0/DZ2BMe01THvLT3IVKEYZc635</td>
<td>G34hT2e0/DZ2BMe01THvLT3IVKEYZc635</td>
<td>G34hT2e0/DZ2BMe01THvLT3IVKEYZc635</td>
<td>G34hT2e0/DZ2BMe01THvLT3IVKEYZc635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Popularity

Same primary address seen in transactions from 3 merchants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time stamp</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Primary address</th>
<th>IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:01:13</td>
<td>KTTMvWr1r1wq/fk3wGNOXsLoalv3P EjmXKHr/uCNCnAA2+59LYXH299mw1v37 sDp/bHiVURfK9h6Bv0RKLcQ</td>
<td>ST3P8k8yVNM+hATKjVuYOEBAkxk H7qy8b4C3E43v4Vh3v3yx3T0P0vWmMe +OHoLa79A0p1G10XMa4dHsQ</td>
<td>8xGzr+NmmMrp7PBB5+2+NzvDUR/5RGO 46yVYvS6abq272VFeHuVk+uR7qnpVQJ1 GME199FyvQyvRpCKL7WVWxQ</td>
<td>/2vevoc52CMQPPVYrFvIK76H6ABBzT QKucfdpH184M6jexeXe9b0s/Vxv5Eetun 9naoWCO2JBByXztY2UJNw</td>
<td>kk6D3FsA4y0F5szvWNe+N8Z8Kap w3MqjHjRmW/v6E4A9Qzvsa5q77y5H8 gkoi/FaaccLYQ4KC4+8nZA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:03:40</td>
<td>d04HzZOl+vVuz74eo6Xjz1FfHzLJtnak7I 4DmgA1DMgPawT6x6lw89247ZEqTt zUMVzpm226nD/RxxRiEw</td>
<td>CPP2dqlFs5z9VUp4yMrada6Y5bCouCH OH8cksFea28qQ/9QDq0146wx3YOO7B1 dJ0Qzr/8a/0a4nK6j/0HeCQ</td>
<td>yTs95YnBmhw9SE/Aq1/1AH5a8qMYyVRvV Ehc6HfLyY9R3275A39ni/ev1kD7N8cT8 11y6vz2KxwxbB75CQq</td>
<td>/2vevoc52CMQPPVYrFvIK76H6ABBzT QKucfdpH184M6jexeXe9b0s/Vxv5Eetun 9naoWCO2JBByXztY2UJNw</td>
<td>boOhwrtzk45pSvU2vomo+X10zqroakD8 MKH09v14V2z1V74a259Ocfm9kCIwO f/XiFaux9J/1wUtG3enHQsg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/20 00:04:52</td>
<td>QiJ/nvoXk3QhKEtLMaMjeh2eM Akp6E9 9hO7Gk2nShjvqDkRaAucQsrz7CIErBzqpt NDa+oq1Qj3G2jaXC3G3n</td>
<td>G34hTberzOFOBMo1ThLt3IKEYZez5 M1.0mWctpayy32zuxWi+TOM8i84nwwW</td>
<td>a/kEPFpS5h8kDuqMx2z+YPRq2K6KExp2 MGlt/09PoRDL09b18bLem1z06G0st335pl</td>
<td>/2vevoc52CMQPPVYrFvIK76H6ABBzT QKucfdpH184M6jexeXe9b0s/Vxv5Eetun 9naoWCO2JBByXztY2UJNw</td>
<td>aexAS8l8ux1l8R4ks3lHqy/WCtp0jihup gOKf8b8sipdUKEUj1rgg/WC4NO8e200kh 41zC0hiw3t0g61Crg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volatility**

3 names seen with same primary address in 3 transactions in last 5 mins
What is Network Score?

Network Score combines the behavioral elements of the Ekata Identity Network to help **identify more fraud and reduce customer friction** through machine learning and proprietary data insights. We look across 10 billion + identity elements, to help you keep the good business and avoid the bad.
How to Access the Network

- Customers: reach out to your account manager for more information
- New to Ekata? Sign up for a free API trial key on ekata.com
Q&A